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WELCOME 
As Communications DirectorlEditor of 
the Prolific Reporter (P .R), I would like to 
welcome all new first-year students and 
returning upper-class students. There are 
a few changes in the P R this year . 
The President ,the Communications 
Director, and the SBA Board, will be 
appointing a group of three to five 
interested students (a mixture of 1st, 2nd or 
3rd year students) who would like to 
contribute to the P R on a regular basis . 
These contributions could be an editorial. 
news article , art work, ect. A!ly 
cantributions will be subject to editorial 
discretion . Since space is often limited in 
the P.R., student letters and announcements 
to the P.R. wiU always take priority over 
any piece submitted by the editor or the 
contributors. 
This idea of a Contributing Board was 
created to add additional imput to the P R As 
Communications Director, I hope to use the 
P.R. to address as many student concerns as 
possible . With contributions from all three 
classes, this goal can be more easily 
reached . 
Interested students, or students who 
want to know more about the contributing 
positions, please leave a note with your 
name, phone number, and something about 
yourself either in the "]" or "K" student 
mailbol . 
For aU contributors, Jet me state the 
basic policies of the P R 
The P.R. is published every week on 
Mondays during the school year . The 
deadline for submissions is Thursday at 
MIDNIGHT for the following Monday's 
editon . All submissions must be placed in 
the folder attached to the P.R . bOI next to 
the SBA offices in the student lounge . 
• 
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If you submit a letter, please type 
the letter so it can be accurately 
reproduced in the P.R. Names 
will be withheld at the request of 
the writer, but a1lletters must be 
signed. 
If you or your student organization 
has an announcement to be printed 
in the P.R., please put a contact name 
and phone number on the announcement, 
again for accuracy 
The policies concerning the PR are 
subject to change throughout the school 
year . Any changes will be reported in 
the P.R. Please let me know if you have 
any questions or comments on the P.R. 
Have a great yearl 
Mary Kohl 
A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
It's great to see all the new and old faces 
here at UPS this fall . I hope that you all had 
great summers and are ready ( or at least 
as ready as you'll ever be) for the school 
year ahead. On behalf of the SBA, I'd 
like to welcome you . 
The SBA is a student organization set up 
to help students all we can . We can 't help 
you out unless you take advantage of our 
services, so please do . The SBA office doors 
are always open , so please feel free to drop 
by and discuss problems, concerns or ideas 
anytime. Good luck through the upcoming 
yearl 
Laurie Jinkins 
SBAMEETING 
There will be an SBA meeting at 12 :00 on August 29th , 
which is a Tuesday . The meeting will be in room 321 . 
All council members should plan on attending and 
givin g a brief status report about their committee . 
All interested students are encouraged to attend . 
-'1/-
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BULLETIN BOARD 
Notes Fro. the Reaistrar's Office: 
All students must complete validation by 
September 1st. Open validations hours are 
Monday, August 28 and Thursday, August 31 
from 7:30 pm to 9:4~pm Appointment hours 
are listed in the Summer newsletter and posted 
on the bulletin board on the 5th floor. 
Lotteried courses are: 
-State Con . Law Seminar 
-Law Practice Clinic 
-Legal Writing II--all sections 
-Comp o Trial B--Riggio 
You must attend the first class session of a 
lotteried course. or you will be excluded from 
the course . 
Transcripts 
Remember. your transcript can be duplicated 
and submitted to the Placement Office for 
interviewing purposes. There will be a wait 
of '-7 days for transcripts requested from the 
Registrar'S office during the first two weeks 
of the semester. and a 2 day wait normally . 
Adm.inistrative Office Bours 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays, and Fridays: 8-5 pm 
Mondays and Thursdays : 11-6 pm 
Dates to Calendar 
Thursday. August 31 
6:00 - 7:15 pm 
Orientation for Evening students 
Room 504 
Tuesday. September 19 
5:00 - 6:00 pm 
Faculty IStudent/Staff Social Hour 
Weyerhaeuser Lounge 
Thursday, September 28 
Noon to 1 pm 
Dean's Forum - An opportunity to share your 
questions and concerns with the Dean and 
other administrative staff. 
Thursday, November 9 
Noon to 1 pm 
Dean 's Forum- The Dean and Registrar will 
be available to discuss the tentative spring 
schedule . 
ALTERNATIVE RELIEF 
Volleyball: every 'Wednesday 
eveninl at , p •. 
Don't ignore this chance to work off . 
your tensions on the Volleyball 
court! The best thing you can do 
in law school is to schedule yourself 
for a mid-week break and play 
Volleyball. Interested law students 
will meet on the main campus at the 
grass field at Lawrence and 18th St.. 
near Smith and Schiff Halls . Games 
will start at 6 pm. If the weather is 
poor, we will play at the Warner 
gym. Volleyball Wednesdays start 
on Au gust 30. 
Band lIe.bers Needed 
Are you musically inclined? Are you 
not at all musically inclined but 
would like to try your hand at it? 
If you are interested in getting a 
Law School Band together (which 
would play at events like the Tacky 
Tropical and Law Revue) . please 
contact Laurie Jinkins or Jill 
Swingruber. 
Buabershoot 
Bumbershoot is Seattle's official 
Labor Day Weekend mega-event 
held at the Seattle Center. The 
entertainment. food and fun options 
are too numerous to mention in this 
little column. so pick up a program 
and advanced tickets as Pay'n Save 
stores. 
Upper Caapus Events 
September 1 & 2. 
"Laundry & Bourbon" and "Lone 
Star." companion plays by James 
McLure, will be staged by members 
of Alpha Psi Omega theater 
fraternity . Performances are at 8 
pm in the Inside Theater. Call n6-
3555 for more information . 
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
SBA 
Cog.cit Me.ben 
President - Laurie Jinkins 
Vice-President - Brantley Jackson 
Budget & Elections - Doug Hiatt 
Cmu .lEditor of the P R. - Mary Kohl 
American Bar -Association Law Student 
Division 
Circuit Governor - Trish Moran 
Lieutinant Governor - Mike Fritch 
3rd Yr. Rep . - Hugh Barber 
2nd Yr. Rep .- Jill Swingruber 
1st Yr. Rep . -
Academic Standards - Karen Rogers 
Admissions - Mike Zoretic 
Curriculum - Karen Hawkins 
Evening Student Rep . -
Faculty Evaluation - Renee Alsept 
Faculty Recruitment - Bonnie Newton 
First Yr . Rep .-
Library & House - Mike Reidel 
Placement - Howard Thiersch 
Speakers - Dale Whitney 
Student Affairs - Deanna Swanson 
Young Lawyers Rep . - Joan Mell 
Non SBA Sponsored Organizations 
Client Counseling Board - Catherine 
Harker/Lynn Schilaty 
Law Review - Jack Siemering 
Moot Court Board - Jon Tunheim 
Electio.s fol' 1st Year Reps. 
Each section of the first year class 
will elect a representative to serve 
on the SBA governing council . 
Elections will be held the last week 
of September. Those elected 
become a voting member 
of the student governing body. 
attend council meetings. and plan 
activities for the individual sections 
that they represent. Sign-up 
sheets will be posted on the SBA 
office door. 103-B. in the student 
lounge . If you have any questions 
please leave a note for Douglas Hiau 
at the SBA office . 
Student Orcanaation Fair 
The SBA will hold its annual Student 
Organization Fair on September 13 
from 4:00 pm-6:00pm. Come find 
out about student organizations 
at UPS . FOOD! PRIZES! FUN! Watch 
the PR for details . 
SBA Sponsored Organizations "Race Judicata 3 1:-
Alaska Student Bar Association - Karen Hawkins The SBA and the ABA Law Student 
American Bar Association Law Student Division Division will be helping to sponser 
American Trial Lawyers Assoc . - Carole Highland a legal fun run on Sat. Sept. 23rd. 
Amnesty International - John Iverson at 9:00 am. The race will be held 
Asian/Hawaiian Law Students - Hannah Ya.masaki at Point Defiance Park. Several 
Black Law Students Association - Ramona W ritt book scholarships will be lotteried 
Christian Legal Fellowship - Tanya Button to students who complete the race . 
Kevin Kiffmeyer Pick up a registration form outside 
Conduct Review Board - Julie Lindstrom the SBA office and start training! 
Environmental Law Society - Dean Ingemansen If you are currently working in 
International Law Society - Andrea Richey a legal field. please enourage 
Judicial Board - Derek Mann/Laura Wulf the attorney's and others at your 
Law Partners - office to participate . For further 
National Lawyer's Guild - information contact Trish Moran 
Phi Alpha Delta - Rick Hernandez or Joan Mell through the SBA 
Phi Delta Phi - Glen Ferguson office . See you at the race I 
Puget Sound Law Foundation - Phil Prettyman 
Woman 's Law Caucus - Lana Morgan 
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Yo.an's Lay Caucus 
Welcome Back! 
Here's what is up with the Woman's Law 
caucus. 
Old members, there will be a meeting 
August 29th , which is a Tuesday . It will 
be in room 104 at ~):1S . This years membership 
drive and other activities will be discussed. 
Current members and anyone interested 
in finding out about Woman's Law Caucus 
are invited to a Sunday brunch, 
September 10th at 10:30 am. The brunch 
will be held at Lana Morgan's house, "21S 
N. 14th St., about 7 blocks west of UPS 
main campus. If you need directions. 
call Lana at n9-1086 or leave a note for 
her in the "MOO mailbox. All new students. 
both women and men, are urged to attend. 
Mentors and Mentees: There will be a 
reception for all mentors and mentees 
on September 21st in the Student Lounge . 
ICeep your eyes open for notices. It will 
be a great opportunity for meeting fellow 
law students. 
Attention : Women Students, Faculty and Staff 
The Women 's Law Caucus, in conjunction with 
the Pacific Crest Outward Bound School. has 
scheduled a ropes course day on Saturday, 
September 9th. in Portland Oregon . The fee 
will be $'0 .00 per participant; limited 
scholarships are available through the 
Woman's Law Caucus. 
Consisting of a series of low and higher 
element events on a ropes obstacle course, 
the experience is designed to help participates 
discover their own depth of ability, 
responsibility. and self-respect in an 
atmosphere that is both supportive 
and challenging. Enrollment closes 
Friday. September 1st. For addlLOnal information 
and enrollment, contact Sherry Williams, 
n9-'144. 
Come join us and try this form of 
"higher education" before you're engulfed in 
the legal one this semester! 
Fraternities Merle 
The Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity, 
International and Sigma Nu Phi 
Legal Fraternity merged August 10th. 
1989. The purpose of the merger 
is to provide greater service to the 
combined membership of more 
than 100,000. 
Attentioa First Year Studeats 
The following states require first 
year students to register with their 
bar association . Students planning 
(or possibly planning) on practicing 
law in any of these states should 
check into the details of these 
requirements. See Placement 
Services for more information . 
If you are planning to take any 
bar exam outside Washington State, 
it is recommended that you keep 
in contact with your respective bar 
association . 
Alabama - $10 fee 
California - $3~ fee 
Florida - $60-300 fee 
Iowa - $ 1 ~ within first 60 days of 
beginning law school; $SO late 
fee thereafter. 
MiSSissippi - $ 100 
Missouri - $ 10 within 90 days of 
beginning law school; $, late fee 
thereafter. 
Ohio - $30 fee 
Oklahoma - $100 
Texas - $12S fee 
This information is from the 
Comprehensive Guide to Bar 
Admission Requirements. 1989. 
published by the American Bar 
Asso c iatio n . 
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PLACEMENT 
The Placement Office is very important to students. especially this first semester. 
Placement will be submitting many annoucements to the P.R . For this reason . the last 
page (s) of the P R. vill be devoted to Placement and the job-hunting process during 
Fall semester. 
Please look to the last page(s) for interview schedules. speaker schedules. vorkshop 
information and all the things that go into the job-getti.ng process. 
New Placement Resources 
Placement Services vas busy this summer! Here are some of the NEW resources ve 
have to offer. Stop by our offices for details. 
STUDENT DATABASE: 2. 3 & 4 L's received yellow career goal question aires in the mail 
earlier this month . We input this into our database . This enables us to advise you of 
the various career opportunities we receive in vhich you might have an interest. 
Be sure to turn yours in to Placement. 
FIRM DATABASE: We have begun tracking potential employers on a computer database . 
This gives us the capacity to do such things as make lists of employers practicing in a 
particular area of lav. or to generate .fists of employers in a particuliar city. ect. The 
options are abundant. 
RESUME & COVER LETIER PACKEr: In addition to our workshops. videotapes and 
personal counselling. Placement now has an in-house booklet on how to write legal 
cover letters & resumes. Stop by to pick one up . 
OTHER RESOURCES : Watch the P.R. for " reviews" of various books. tapes. ect. available 
in Placement. Nelt week we 'll review resources on job search strategies. 
TROUBLESHOOTING: This isn't new at all . Don't forget. we can work on a one-on-one 
basis and will be happy to work with you . Just stop by! 
AITENTION 2. 3 &4 L'S : FALL INTERVIEW SCHEDULES AVAILABLE IN PLACEMENT 
SERVICES. 
The Fall On-Campus Interview Schedule is now ready to be picked up in the Placement 
Office . This includes information on all employers scheduled to date . 
TACOMA COMMUNITY COLLEGE OFFERS WORKSHOPS TO GENERAL PUBLIC. 
TCC has a series of Career workshops scheduled for this fall that are open to the public . 
Stop by Placement for the schedule . 
THIRD ANNUAL CAREER FORUM (Japanese and American Companies) 
Japanese and American companies will have the opportunity of meeting bilingual 
students interested in vorking in business. The Forum will take place November 4 &, 
in San Francisco . Travel & accomodation reimbursement is possible. For more 
information see Placement (Deadline for Reinbursement is September 30) . 
FACULTY RECRUITMENT SERVICES INFORMATION 
The Association of American Law Schools has faculty recruitment services for those 
persons interested in law teaching appointments . See Placement for more 
information. 
